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INTEREST*^ PR CEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

Debate in the Senate on the Non-
Pa vineiit of the Troops.

NOBODY TO BLUB FOR THE DELAY.

The Court of Claims Bill Passed
by the Senate.

Dtorasilon in the Ilnuse Relative to Ccnirress-
men Holding Army Gommisiioni.

Fa»sag-e cftho Wt st 2?cir.t Academy
Bill by tho House.

Reported Dismissal of O?novol "Fits: John
Purtor from tho Ar.iiy,

iU-, &c.,&c.

WlHinwpoi, Jan. 21, 1863
THE FINANCIAL MrVol'KKS.

11. Hooper, of Massachusetts, attempted to ire. Vfir.
tko House to-day an tm,' rt»nt let'cr rum R«cr«try
Chase, whicti in Raid to ha vu beet) shjwn to lume mum

burs of Congress, In which U»a Secretary expo # h.s

approval of tho I lunnce bill as reported and amended by
the majority of the Comm'tvee of Ways and M ane. Mr.

Hooper a .cotior was rated out of o. dvr.
i'HE CIV AFFROFRTATION BILT,.

Tho report of the Senate K. c. ico Commdteo upon tho

Civlj) oproprlaUon hill, strikes out tbaclutse reducing
the ml: ago of Congressmen to t.-n cents ) er imlo. and

our' dls oih. r minor appropriati rs and also reduces tlio
eetimale of tho Agricultural Department from one hun.
dred and tbi. ty thou anil dollars to sixty lhi;itband dol¬
lars, and too priutiug of tho laws in newspapers 'roar
seventeen thousand dollars to four thousand dollars.
Hit oBTKD DiiiJIIStUL OF GKNlvKAI. Ft Tit JOIl.V PI). Ill

PROM TliK AHUV.
It is staled that, notwithstanding iho Intimations

that tho finding? of the Court in Ftt* John Porter's caao

w«rc favorable, the l'resideut, npooa review of Ihe ilud-

Inga of the Court aud tbo taatlmouy.haad jmix. od ev.cirai
Pe ter from the army. This decision. If it be true, Is

uuexpee'ed. It was bsliovcd lb .1 his vindication w-s

r niplelo, od the result la regarded more u< aocther
blow at Q .ral McClellan than a coudc uiattou o.' Wen-
Porter. The tends of General McClsllan aro urf Ttu

Date, and they are strlckou dow n for their friendship to

I' - -alio the pow r that atrikos can reach no nearer to

the object of the blows.
8BMMIUE or COMMODORE VAMPbRBIt.T, COMMODORE
VAN BRUNT, CHAiLLKS H. HASWELL AND T. J.
SOUTHARD.
The resolution of Mr. Hale, Introduced In tho Senate

tbi: afteru . r, venturing Commodore C. Vauderbllt, Coin.
modereC.J. Van Brunt, Charles H. Harwell and K. J.
Southard, for thotr management in the purchasing
and Itting out of transports fur Qont-ru)
Banks' expedition, wilt causo some fluttering in
naval circles. Tlie resolution Is In part founded upon
the report of tbe special committee appointed by the
Senate to investigate the matter. Tbe report and tenth
monv occupy one hundred and twenty elgbt printed pages,
and It appears from It that much of the trouble arose from
the (bet that lbs inspectors of the vessels offered were not
allowed to Know tbe destination of tbo expedition.

TOM PROGRAMME OP TBE RADICALS.
It Is understood that Mr. Wade is recognized as tbe

leader of the republicans In Congress. Tim radicals do
irind the execution of their whole programme as to both
civil and military officers. Sumo of them aro doiortnioe,]
go aacrlflco patriotism, loyalty, usefulness aud efficiency
to pa-lisan feeling. They denouueo conservatism as trca

.on, and will havo Utralsra predominant at all hazards,
oven if their dominion U to be confined only to tbe limits
ot New England.

If Greeley was roughly treated by some of the leading
radicals a" to bis views of the importance of puclie opinion
la New York as to governmental affairs, it U due to him
to state that things could not long go ou in the prexeut
fashion

It is stated that one or two of the Ass inlast Secretaries
t< War aro about to vacate their ufflc .a, but as they are

very cloeely Identified with President Lincoln's cmancipa
tton policy it is believed that they will not just now leave
the War office.

TOB NOW-FATKXMT OF TOW TROOPB.
In the courso of tbo discussion to-day np n the hill to

reorganize the Court of Claitni, there waa an ouAj urst by
Mr. Howard against 8eeretary Cha«e for failure In paying
the troops. Mr. Feeeecdeo eaaayed a reply, and the
amount of It waa that the Senate mado an appropriation
to pay tbe aoldiera aa aoon as It waa known that there
waa negligence In tbia reapect. Any defence of Mr. Cbaae
aeemod to ofTend Mr. Wade.

THK kMA NCIPAT I OK PROCLAMATION.
The apeeebof Mr. Harding, of Kentucky, In the Reuse

this afternoon, upon tbo emancipation proclamation, waa

mil of Invectlveuagataat tbe measure. It waa tbe moat

bitter speech yet made fiom the opjioeltion aide.
CONOUEBBMKN IK TBI ARMY.TBI CABS OP COLOKIL

YANDBVkB.
In the Houee to-day the aeaiiou waa nearly conaumed

to tbe debate upon the queation of axcladlng members
taoldkng commlaaiona in tbo army from their privileges
and emoluments aa members of Congress Tbe case of
Mr. Vandever, of Iowa, was under consideration, and aa

|t represented tbe cases of aeruu other members, It ea-

Ciled to-day much Interest. Tbe Houso yester¬
day decided tbe case adversely to Ike colonels
who have been elected to Congress b it have
accepted cominiMioaa in tbo army, which ren
dera them at all times liable to be called Into tbe field by
the < otnn.ander ln -Chief; but since the caucus of last
night a different fe 'ing prevailed lu ihe House. All sort*
.1 parli.mertary airategy was brought mto play,and
the subject was at I is' oetpboed to the lait day of tbo
tension, and son.' of the memb« ra obj led logically to

establiahitig a precedent which may at seine future time>
when a majority or all of the member* of t ongreaa
may l>e Colonels, and put it in tbo power of tho Com
maiidcr-iu-Cbief to aend them to the ell, leiviog tbo
naii.nal leglaUturo without a q .orutn.

TUB NuW SENATOR FROM NBW JFR-«f.
Oio apjiearanre of Mr. '.Vtli aa Senator from N'flw Jersey

waa a marked event 'n this day% ion of the feakto
Moat of the republican ' nat or seemed to think it a d ity
Rot to |«y attention to ibe la'e occupant of a govor.Sot
prison but Mr. Ti B Kyi k behaved hauls' uiely u the
ccrast n, and introduced Mr. t -aonden, wbo, With such
D)'u aa Mr. Co »nor,condemn in private air. Stant n's
arbit ary esercisea of power. .

Senator Wall ei.kraes fully C v.'tnor I'arker'a mea-
¦age.

A Cl'RIOCB CASK.
A earioc'Ctae oc»i rred to diy Colonel '1 A Nr.,lib

of 11.now, who distinguished himself at T'.a Ilrdgii and
has tbr-co bail eevarrly wnnoded Ml battle,cane bare
?WW time ago to <lulm tin appointment .if Brlgaller
f.eocral fur a !>r gade he bad aiaed la Illinois, under tbo
authority ef the President. Ho was atb-equ. ntly ar

jpe'le l ar.d thrown Isto tha Old Qipltoi j/laon, wbeuco be
we* with' at etpi.ru n c'e. ~l to-day, to find himself
nominated for 1'riga .*.( Ci ral

T1LR ALMRD.IK XJV1' itll VAB CASK IK TBI tCraiMti
tot HT,

It la but a step fr .m the He'.-of tha Kenne to the
ehamt-er of the H ipstone O rt, «. »-re br'atle. tun * i: t
once cv!.tended, and Wiare Jueu. n still puiaea h> r s aio
Tbo Almedan mire matter, la before tbe to!",
ti' Bch epon al< frout li e Clri ell .rt f California. *

Mr I'eicby f^uened the see thie Horn eg, an I an idea o

tt* iiuportan. ^/o*y he garnered frm the'act that he we'
m#w|fed for thre^^btye IS arguing .i in tbe court bck.w«
Re twMMe || the '* "r ^ Yolk
Tbay, with Mr. Ruverdy u'obneon and Mr Crit'.ended, c ,n-

striate uto counsel for Seeor Auebee CwHIIere. ecu* *flt

ag-inst the government. Judiree Black and Curt In .are the
course! of the garerrurient. It isundeiciooJ that Mi. Crit
tended acta la no other caiwcliy than ua adviser.

Oil.LAST EXPLOIT NEAR PORT CASWELL, V. 0.
Rear Admiral Lee haa Tor warded to the Navy Ilepwrt

meat a report from Lleuteuant W. B. Curbing, dated
Beaufort, N. C., January 8, detailing the particular" of a

roconooirsaDce made by him near Fort Caswell on
Little river, with only twenty Ave men. While proceed¬
ing up the river they * ere flred upon by the rebels from
a bluff on the left bauk. Landing aud forming, wlthou*
firing a gun, they moved forward uutll tbey came In elgb(
of a fort and a camp fire, whereupon they made
a bayonet charge, Lleuleuont Curbing Judging that the
enemy were Ignorant of the numlier of hit force. The
charge war successful. Thoy captured the fort, our men

going over one aido as the rebels escaped on the other-
The fort was found to be an eaithwork aurrouudeJ by a

ditch, with a blockhouse iualde pierced for mualcetry. No
gnna wore mounted. Lieutenant Curbing learned that the
fort br i been hold by a company of infantry, who left in
gueh hasto that tbelr stores, ammunition, clothing and a

portion ot their arms wore captured. Ho destroyed all
the property he could not bring away, and rclurnod to
Beaufort with the loes of only one m in, wno wus wound¬
ed. The nlliuers and mon of this oxpedition all behaved
nobly.
TUB MILITARY ROAD B" WKKN WAoDINWT ,:i AND

NKW Y )KK.
A largo delegation fr. m the Now Jersey railroad ccm-

pnnius tue hero to lobby against tho biH I'cr an ulr
line route between Washington .,ud ow York.

POUEION IMWOBATION.
The ImpoelMt quest lo- of for. fti immigration a

brought before ( .grr <» lit n mem rial of K. A. I'rolseth,
who surges'* lha' ¦--ice the great influx of foreigners i.i
lt.'tl h'ufOiKViu capitalists Interested lu o hor coui.trle.i,
as Australia Central and -.tb Vtrwnci, Mixic", the
South on J N th :«i:if.c T-'i .it ii and British America,
sie ro oned to every ru ana and ail ii-d Cements to di-

vAn »m p.ration those couutrtes, h. t. blit-hinglines of
ships: ad low rates trmt-ur; tlon and giving free grants
o! I Is. Ac He refers io t.hi bunding Of the Pan.AO
Ballrr d, to the apply of ag. icultnr.il labor to the West,
iho vii rtsiopnas'' o our num-mi rojourees, and estimates
the value of . ch immigration ai cqur-l to the mineral
rnc urces of tho p. Id pegi. ns I or ihcso icasons ittou-
t -in I" called to iogls! Hio.- o tl:r or -otion ami direction
°t such iir.trigratioiu Tito lrr,; ortanee 01 t. imlnutlng
ci rr-tol ii.f. nil ttioa of th w i.-, tho re ouroes, prod o

i', cHnia'c, Ac., oi ;i,c country among the |<eoplo of
Europe y some system He n tuns is alau uig-.d.

proceeding: of c^i-:l_iess.
TllliiT ,IS'TIt CONGRESS.

1 Ni> 8K.SM10H,

Senate.
WaHum.Tow, v'.in. 21, lhS3.

HK'WTATiOfl tV ,'RKnR1V', IJkLS
Mr. Tx* Kt, k. (rep.) or N.J, p, tested ,V8 credential,,
Ho... J ..Lies W. Wall, elected (.'oiled uutea -enator

(run, U.c btulu ol New Jorgey, to fill ,b0 ,,be*p. tU ,crm
o. tho lato JohnR. Thomson. Mr. Wall appeared nod
tO'ik Uio oaiii oi o/iico.

,/w(rtp) ot P.*ented the crodenUaia
of Hon. Charles ;umner, re-elected I tilled _t«tea Enator

^h°!rL tUt" 0f M"e'acllU4iut"'Uxyea,. from :h.
4tii of March next.

Rki'Oct not urn waaiwosu or i-.rrri.AL ntvrimtr
A communication war fad from tbo J'ccreUry of the

Mssst^avsarsssur
v. o.

tiuwuci or. oi'irrowimM.

l« otp^rlcd.tI1J(1U f'°m "niwrU,<l «»'4«ire whou th- r.M

»r,
**'"TlNO or ">« too,mi rr.sis.

Pr? i",. . OJ,T; '.rel' >of R- ' . fr' m tbe committee oo

orr1^ ^;hTb ce^:rt'p""dtoprov,r'"for ,he

("«»'.) "fKTO . Cmitte. on

aKvlr%^
tm« w».iWMR omuw ami <.ana.an: xmrgRriiai*-

M'. WiLM.it, of Mass., Irom tho Mi'ltsry Committee re

" tu*hl",to promote H e elt'eieucy of the'W
giuoer Corps and iTditsrce i'epartment.
- v,., _

III*eil«Tf.Mui*r.'
for 'he reorganization of the Court of f lain..sS»P»:^S

Motion rejected by > eas 11, nay« 25.
Mr Httacontended that ir th.s hill vtas puceed it

would open tho way tor thousand* of claim.. Ilo .

p red, if ha could get the opportunity, to oi or au -.mend

T!V'"1 I"?* b® '^**0 Irouilhol realmry
Ifsinuita from tho (wrt of Claims utiliJ all Uih

ar. dug from the war were fettled. It w^ l'ul v v^.. ,

that be (Mr Halo) war called on byf.ro stokers of^a
New hautpaLiru regimen;, wbo had txen ir all n,e l)ttt

JimZ il'V't"' fr"m ttrn "nil run U*tb« late of-
fair at Ircdttlrk.iiiurg. and tho#e -« ».¦ « .

^oyhMh^tetT.1 n'":"-y f°r,l4e 'Mflhm montha
iuvy nau ncard that < ui^rug vvag at i«*L :imn .mr»

fi.r:,.;,.udTo".:tr,r
issw^

""" °' »". Mode, and P.raU-
ZnJZL" .. len«'h by

or.^n Tl,,'"'" bL. (r«p J of III claim, d that the Idoa no
ofton ropeal.xl here ..that this bill v», In sonic «?» to
opon thoTroaau/y. was an ooliro mistake So money
can bo drawn from the Treaaury under the mil IT..,.
,hbVaro^ni'rUt','°that Otaer aj.propriat.ons are made. Tliorewae i tdtam.it

t *rtTas ,ry 10 1,10 1" .ilg.a.and tbebVny,
ah .» this .1 Hen.,to,, will oiarain. It 'lw nloect is to n '!
tect the government, save the Traoeurv and r i,,.. 1,
g. eea from a burden.

y 0d rc"0^ ' 00

M-. Wiijww of Mass., sa'd, In reply mi a r. mark ibo
t-enator from Now H»m|-n,ra (Mr.'lf.lo,
waa|n u°w.jr rof|ous,b:o for iho non p.yn.o. t p. ';,o
aeldiera, and ho wanted tbe country and the A ,,

Trooen^rr '/Mr *,V'n ,hc^Z
Trtaeury (Mr. < ha*e) power to sell tbe b i t- of the
government, and l.ad passed a law itou tnc soldiers

not whi7orai^5Ier3r lWo "'Mlth* ytl the bund, were
n.t sold for soma ense. The government had s»ked for
no spec.sl logts atton. and iwofcsed te be preparing snv
to pay the army. ,et the army were not paid and .V£t
roauy complsinta are bung made, tm the 20th <d I...

'ouse Ot Kepresentatlvoe pawwd resolution
for ibo prompt payment of Uie army and navy undt'e
Financ*Committee of tbe iienata amende.1 it makinr ,n

appropr.atlun of Bfty m,Hems and the Urn e a prooritod
ore hundred millf ns. And now t,un 'n. ,

press of the country.and be was sorry to'"'saw
ir m tbe eiocutlTe branch of »L.
tbe ulea hM gone out that ot.gr, s, has not'pr!,-d
means to | ay tbe army and has not done lU 4 .ly I here
never was an I when the (ovm,^V14 no, h,«
full authority from < < ngresa to provide tbe meat 3 t. ..»

«'./- H' (Ur. ft ... 11, did no, eh .a.., to b!»V u e

re... nmbdlty p,r the a> n paymenl of iho sol l.«ra tnd
he dlsowead it for Uie -ena.e ard Monro 01 l.epres u..

n m rnaVmT^(r.!P '' r . wrmU.l tne ca so of th-

that lo!. «T Ml told .era slated in plain ixal ah so

Mr Wul m,*^l l,e '' 'l ,h* r itblb, raa!
fc iff»m#r ftrifi aa'#01 '» 1 w«r« ob'lic hut

the ri0.ua ;o pay ih, !!! " v'1'" d l" ''® Pf">vidi.,g
!. PI' r and ttttote r were Irt ...IS lhf f** «P-

large tra is on k. .
1'h- .

Tbe l^ioury bau sent no . .
.*'",u,'' d tha 'unda.

but had sent a grant 1mnci ii'sI'k lur addttegial means,
moMb. to carry into e^p ^ b""'t « bl=" " .»uM uko

wail ag p.r auy oflicial reqiMnt
'-'"¦s'tiva, with, t

provide for ibo r"»»m».t, f ^0'.^ ^ y »¦ «H»

Mr Mowaan a-d ho
aaa that the p»yri>.iiis

1 i""1 1" true reason

< ogress to pa e ,u 11,1, maaniflSJf?whT'^'V*, lUow

rat are ol the Trot* iry.
M«"bcect a. hg.-ne of tho Sec-

Mr. Ktasrsiits, (mi.) of Me 11,,...,. .

gtiat deal of uuow ea,erj » tV.W 'I*'1 »'. .

trout)'# tut #nm>ri rtitni/frr»fn tMroc.t. ,'!L cr*

"fee ca.e. A'l-r Iho ad). I.ion.ei , ,f 1,.'
"7' .» ib4rKrtrS',r'-

troopa, g large acme lr p, ,. "'J '""' \bui"
. <p*Jit lot. wo, e sent to > 1 stance, and the,. « i g®

to p. I he trouble seemed to to. ,Tl ,T" ' '

went nut peid fir-t who had w.itad looaeat" "ik"
.- .crelary of the I'rcsso'r bad .gtlv t),. m..».

ft e. tbe ,-e. ... of ,b'. g. vr rni^t'JSuK ££"1
Trenaury n- ted was '.BiUed. . ngreao also tniiL i

giving tne -tera'tf/ |s.»er to ». the goveramw. ,*w *Vl
.' U« best price he ruuld g«u, - h i , m"i7^ T U

cuderat».d It. Itu. ti e / .t the iro,,^!' f"l
c nstri ej the net diBrrentiv, ard, .< «. rte a^ila ^

y.'-"-u.c «^.Z^ZZyn
nu«ift Orlatiil/ i»>cgr n * a» i, ti v vm- »a» »

Jr"

l.i#J h«4 promnilf «riin u g, y r t,./<% (r ,ft
e<..cuiivobr.."ob Of the g vermnent, re we on «n ro,r.

1 .'! .
* fie forth.- M> meat of in. army *> leg, v

t.*e laxly ever acted mi ,,ron , 7
* *"

-yf"-r^B ,u 1M ""u,a"j

«1l*°,h0> ,b'

.Cueatett- vfee idi n,|s ^

Mr. Foam, (rap.) of fioon , moved to strike out the
provision for two additional Judges. Agreed to.yeas,
21; nays. IT.
Tbe bill then paired, by a vote of 23 yeaa against 16

nays.
th» banks BHBinoi»-riwr« of cox. vanpsriult, com.

vim nacirr, ml ijiviu Aim r. i. soi-tiiakp.
Mr. Hali offered a reiolutioa (bit Cornelius Vandorbllt,

Commodore Van Brant and (bar lee H Haswall, who
fitted oat tbe transport! of the Harks eipedttion, ara
guilty of negligence In the disehsrgo ef tbe duly aa-
¦ igned then, and that tbe onmmtssloa extorted by F. J.
Southard waa an express violation of tbe agreement made
by bun, and abould at once be refunded to tbo govern¬
ment. laid over.

Adjourned.
House of RepranentutlTca.

Wasoinoiow, Jan. 21,1809.
nil oau or rotom tandevcr.

The Bouse yesterday passed a rst< lution declaring
William Vandevor not entitled lo bis soat, owing to liis
having accepted a military cominiaaion.

Mr. Matnard, (Union) of Tenn., bad raised tho point
that such action on the part of the House, being in the
character of an expulsion, required, under the constitution,
a vote of two-thirds. Tho Speaker overruled the point,
from which decision Mr. May nurd appealed.

Mr. C-oz, fupp.) of Ohio, to day moved to lay tho appeal
on tbe table. This was agreed to.82 against 38.
Mr. Wamburxi, (top ) of 111., moved to reconsider the

v»to by whtcli the resolution was parsed.
Mr Cox moved that the motion bo laid on the table.

Din >|treed to.So agailist 73.
The qi.cuiion then iocurred on tbo motion of Mr. Wash¬

burn".
Mr. Stkvknp, (rep ) of Pa., movid tho postponement of

tho 'notl'M until August next. Ulnngroed to.36 against
106.
Th" qrestlnn wa tbe taken on the recop-lderutton of

the voto by wh'ch tho resolution was adopted,
i he vote woo reconsidored, TO against *14.
Mr. Hawks, (rep.) of Mass., said this was a, gnsttion of

construct ion ot the constitution and laws of tho land He
did not stand hore to lecture any gentleman differing from
blm He accorded to others tbe right he claimed for
him If. A gentleman accepting a military potltioii va
cated his seat In this hall. Ha said there w. b a dlaposi-
t on to treat this question na of no sort or moment and of
so lit tin concern that gentlemen could not bring them¬
selves to vote ii| on It when the leeolution waslalrly
presented. They wore not willing to l.,ke the
responsibility >f vottrg on a measure oun <'e I
on tho conalitolion and tbe laws of the land.
1 IS retiundod the House that they were eutiling prece
dents here to control the House, which would re dor tho
members o# tho House literally slaves, it was their
righ' to sit here without an overshadowing power ovor
ttiein and without recognizing tho right of th« Executive
to pi lor ttoelinmber and Interfere with their duties as

legislators. He proie tcd against saying we are yet at
tho foot of the Executive. ''We are," horn-narked,
¦'Cedhed by the constitution it elf with power to prelect
Ourselves Agaiurt suuheucr> iiclitncnts, precluded by Ibu
form of tbe government which we at c enduavorlng to p:o-
soive lair fathom w.sely threw around .is tbo shield ol
the constitution. If wo are not prepared to pi«tect our
Soli Co la Math its ampin folds,and threw away i or rights
under it, it d- es nut make much difference if wo at once
reaso pl.,y ng tbo hypocrite an 1 indulging In cant. We
should ro.isc siiiguig hosauuas to the ci ustiiulicu wben
v. a can oo longer enjoy iU bitrslngs."
Mr. Colvax, (rep. j of Ind Inquired whether tho gcntlo-

luan ir.c.i.dod all who voted contrary to himself at mm ng
Ua.ewbo hypocritically canted about tbe coLalUuliou
and in- i.ghi the lion.-o subject to the Executive.

Mr. Dawm explained. He hud expressly stated that it
was the duly of every man who did not believe as to the
soundness of tho resolution to vo e against It. He hud
(ward no ono question the soundness of tho proposition.

Itr. Km.' ouo. (i 0|>.) of ill., said the gentleman from
Maesachusetls had thought proper t lecture th so who
duloreu ficur him. It wus euougu lor blm (Mr. Kellogg)
to take out ol bisownvots. But when tho gentleman
un 'ei took to pot others on tho record in an unfavorable
P'Sriion, us desiring to give tbe matter tbe "goby"
r other than vie upo It, he warned it also to go upon io
cord urat in ru Jug invert-gallon he did not believe tbul
tbo factor h.ldli.g a nu.iiary <di ce from the Governor of
a State was iiiconipatilile with liolding a scat hero. He
would voto with lliis view wiiun tho quaelnui arnro.

Mr, Hawks explained that he couiplalued thals, ino gen¬
tlemen attempted to avoid tho pa age of the resolution,
wl.iln they expressed So qussltoa a* to the scui dnosKor
the principles upoa which it was founded. Otliers lia<l
placed lliemselves in a position where the Kxecutlve
coul 1 lake tb< in cut of ihia hall. Ho who accepts u mill
tary commission makes his own dec'inn whether he shall
occupy a re it iu tbe House. Under tbe constitution a mail
e inaot serve tw< masters, lis must ckuve to ono aud
pa: t company with the other,

Mr. Uasbihrnk, (rep.) ol 111., replied to what he char
aciori/ed us a leciuro frum Mr. Dawes. Ills posl ion was
consistent, Yeaierday be desire I tlio genii' man should
yield a pi'St|ioncuieiii of llie resoh lion until tbu third
Tuesday In eli uary. Ho desirsd the.i and now to meet
the question fairly. Hft r< uld not forgd that the voto by
dec "lUttof the ( hair exi«ll<-d from lbs lh use a i.ou.Lbor
at h .mo and a neighbor who out in hia imuicdlatd
vicinity. He could not but recollect that the same blow
aimed ut Mr. Vandcvur struck Koine other uu-inher* of
Ihe House, lie hslisved there was bo great and preisaig
lcc. any wtiUb demanded A hasty vote, lie dotired
tune to consider this giant comt-iu.ional qufrlk-n. Tbe
gentleman from Massscln.setts, h-waver, h .d lectured
gentlemen and barged tt.eui withadesirs to .lurk Ir an
Ibeir duty. He did uot ki ow where tin friend got tho
r gi.t to lecture li.etn. Ho recogiused tho right f in
in^n in lecture him for differ-nee of optui- u oo consti
tutionul quc«tlon. The gcutl. tnan had gpoki ii of a mys.
te i"UB Inllueoce a- Controlling uiemhers (0 voto
against their convicts ns, When- wum Hie man
wlio bad vated agonal bis eonvfclionsT If si cu
a man was here lie was unworthy of the high
place oi h< nor. What dal b'.i fr mud mean by Ihe lull
escnof Urn Kiec'illve" Whit had the Executive tod.
with It? Where was tl.e man who had go. c to tho White
|{ iuso to eonaiiit tbe Executive as to bis actum her- ? I.e
fell authorized to deny that any im-mber had consulted
the Executive

Mr. Pawci oxplaioed. His argumei t was that the Ex¬
ecutive held tbe House in h s power if the memlw could,
wh.is holding mil.tary commissions, claim seats la Iho
House.

Mr. WASHnrsmi said Mr. Vsnderer held bis commission
under Hie seal of llie <l .vernor of Iowa, not from tb* Ex¬
ec.live of tbe United States. "Let the country l-*-k cm
a i much si it pleases 1 v< to," be Said, "according to
my convictions of right. If tho country does nut agree
w uh me it is Its misfortune." (Uuignier )
Mr Cou-ai said it was immaterial to him whether the

resolution was pnet|* ed until tbe .at ol March or deci
ded|n w. He would vote against tbe re» lutiou, and in tins
ho claimed to be sustained by the majority of tbs (urn-
mittMWt hlrclious themselves Ho proceeded lo show
a reeotntion directing an inquiry as to whether certain
gentlemen holding military cnuiiinssi-'is were entitled to
rials here, which was offered hy Mr Vallerdlgh no in
.lu y last, arid Ibis reroluiion was laid on tlie labia, sort
tbo mmillee on Elections were not even liislrncied to
inrpn e Into .he suh e. 1. Ho c ntroverted the purilu-p*
oi Mi aves, and did not believe the Executive bul

gen to a solitary member and doni ted whether tbo
xsc » e.eli know (hut tbe House hud been discuss lig

the >uaHer Therefire this charge of mysterious In Do
recti overshsdoxnng the House to vote against their cou-
v ut ous wa-< a chimera of tin' brain.

' r Wus"v, (rsp.) of Iowa, said his colleague (Mr.
: lever j was appointed clonal by the Governor of the
t te, and t! is eomm lottoned. Ho commanded a militia
n, unont in lie service of the United autes.
Mr. Moi l"hsos. (rep.j of I'a.. said his own former

pns itmo in the ar my was of a volunteer cliarac'er. li.
did not desire to shrink from any uuty, and roi.siderml
the remarks of Mr Hawes as toIhS ovsrakodowiog n-

fluonco of ihu Ex(entire to he merely su{*|wi«itlt h us in
then eb. rscter. He tielleced there was in< uipM'.ihlUly
in holding a military Ciminission while claiming a seat m
tbe Hnnse. The only quests n with him was whether,
hiving arrved i art of tux tunc in the field snd part u

the Houae Colonel Vafidsver forfeited his seat In e
V . CnrmtxtiW, (Unloe) of Ky., nssl forwauiof oth.

i'aci'.i nent gentiesaeo had gm e out of th« way ' mp e

ill m l-.ew lectured hv the gsntleinan fr< ru ||as«acha
v. Its. lie s stained ihe p' Sits os of the g. nln o ..n

Mr Wilmi.x, replying to Mr. I iwe«,a*u1 ho inl yeater
d y q estn n the souCdliedS of his |anstth*S, and unw
n. nt* ncd'hi'undr the cir'iimala. cca of "ti» tin
ci nil tutv'. did not apply lo such t aa th ' if Co lorn I
\ udtver.

Mr. Ouir, frap.t of N. V P >eI#iltd that tin * ib #. t 1>#
<'#f<<rr#il to n*B«l .'.jr. nod ifo bro'iybt h#for# ibo
I' mi# in wijr bt whi>:h*ib>y uonbl lm t'iiabl#b ft# Tid«
wtni th< ir iwvre war with i'« in 11. Mil alao cou
.i>l#r lb* far grriliT h Minn *h< .. r lb«y *Md «l. «,».
by . nuf# mnjoi iiy i two tb .. u

lbo llnum Ib«i. V'ded t.« p»> n.>i ll. r<* *1 li'.n 'n lt.«
3d of March neat. "H < , .*.

TI'E # II/ RT »i.il,l«y I LI
On motion of Mr. mtavura, <iap "I Pa ma ll<mm o <

Our,-ml in all ibit -atria a «m«i'tn.i- li lolli'.- >1. ..i>
Ao-damy bill.

ii'Atn > * tor tnt «. u» mi n*TV>"»
Tlta Nona# t lion want Into Gomiulltoo n o,. wh '-.for

Ihu puajof (MarxI dtbal#
Mr Human, fl'nion) m Ky., .. d lbo Pray nt ¦

. iiiii' i #lion 11 clamalloo bad iniiaj llie <kiU>, M l.n
had pradteted, likaond man, and partly md lb# dorf- '

'<¦»«' n an, t" an to leave itlll hop# "f till raptora. ii f
tin I ni i 'lb# I'retideol had boa \y ylaldad b i l< tnur
|. >111 n to iha ml. "ii of |«rir»t# i radicals. lit# it.

rlinal no *>. a wa. on tb'- ronallruii n It waa i> *|, t
b .1 h >1 n-l abwlolaer-umi Iran uf'lofotic pr,* tr,* i# u

WO il l «fl»l lr< Wl the | " p." II O I t|f bt of to f f ,»>. ok,. > I.
N# Stat# eutild l>« t .lF wHb tu«h a |w»tf » i«|»o3#d t»r
it. Sv nrrayr dai.Li n doi iMi' waa <v«r .to' >

Ihtl roo'try lb'" wb « tirll- pad I war# n 3, >

ytttd tlo ir It arty and e< tdear tbrin»«lr*r rlavri II
.1 okoabmttarb rtry ariaali, * r.,an<t .. <1 any mart .. I! f

I it irtite |>iiaitijiFn| wbo uaurfrel pow»r under lb*
mioarabl#, data»labla tubttrfi|(e of rrllitify at#-arij,
d##ervM In It# railed tyrant fbe abnMKn r.rat d wt*

abort, but foil of borrar and blud. fh#'»<«..tonne
furniahed U r lire »od tba aholHioulvli lb# "I Mr kmdl#
tba ccutlairatiori no* tw-Fpiny liirai tb tba 'rod. W tb
draw lbo lye a d tl.# tiro would ronil barn . 'it. ki bad
i.o in | c of reunion under the preterit radical i» liey. lbo
d'rri'wrat' party d Iflo vot ib aird booth w. cr »b oat
both ab<>lii>r>ait.a and a><aattonuM. and anaPb tba
aov'i :>m*nt from rain

Id- Vfajx a, (rap.) f lr,wa, raa lbo < r Urn 'an raajlo-
ua t «tel'/ ra a>' ted by fbo Ho.»a, that Ihtorttrm

<i#ilorablacoadit'oo f tbo twihtry wtaaa<ia«d by ih«
.it ini<nataof tuo h# .ib F'>r Ibid tba j«ol<aman fram
o'uloclijr tttad Hot B'>w lb taut' (antiamaii tiad
It war broogbl about by lb# abolition,tlr Ifo (Mr Vl'tl-
' it) accapiad Ihd d -alarati .n M tiyrnwd by tb# pit
tir inn uiwtap bi> oath, while bt re f idiat«4 lb# ateti-
Meal of tb# apetrb.
Tb# ccmmltta# r<a«- and tba Ilrua# t tu.-wd

IMPORTANT FROM ALBANY.
Th« Npiakenlilp Ki«ltcneeiat.The BUI*
Capitol Filled with Houghs and Row¬
dies.Flo Violence Committed.If. Bale
lotting for B|ieiiker.Cancnsaes and
Combinations of the Belllgeconto, «St«.

Albany, Jan. 21.10 P. M.
A delegation from Brooklyn arrived here to day, and

have been laboring with Mr. Call loot to get him to retrace
bis Heps and act with the democrats. A committee ap.
pointed bp them waited upon Mr. Callloot and made
known their mixtion. Mr. C. refused to have any Inter-
slaw with Ibem without his friends being present. An
interview waa arranged, and when the Brooklyn commit¬
tee net tboee selected by Callicot as his friends, It turned
out that they were no less personages than Dudley Field,
Ward Bant, C. M. Depew, Henry Sherwood, Charlee C¦
Godard, Dr. Wilder and [.. Vandecar. AU but ono or two
era extreme radioale.
The fact of Mr. C.'s promoting himself to the caucus

With those persons as hie friends caused no little oommo
lion. A member of tho Brooklyn committee Immo
dlately luformed him that If these were bis personal ar.d
political frleads, they knew whero he (Callicot)
stood now, and bad nothing further to aiy.
The eflbrl to prevail upon him to withdraw haa not yep

ended, but will not amouul to anything. The republicans
bad a caucus this afternoon, and the feeling seomed to be
that they would adhere to Callicot. Ma v, however, assert
that several repubi.eans will not volo for him. or this 1
cannot *|ieak us knowing the fact myself, i ¦] know that
there arc four or Ave who will not vote for him if they
ean lu any way honorably avoid it.
The cxcitemoui ban becu at fever heat all this alter-

noon. It seems that tho republicans, have Imported a

crowd fiom New York as au offset to tho roughs on tho
other side. 1/ ng beC.ro tho hour for tho /, senibly to
oooveils to night this crowd tO"k possession of the lower
gallery, and, iu c uncilion with a spriukliugof tho old
Albany crowd, nearly overrun tbe Assembly hatrtbor.
The doors of the upper gallery wrro I-1 ked, and wben the
crowd th.it occupied that gilllory en Saturday made then'
appearance, tin y were unable to find room bcl- w or

entrance to tbe upper gallery. Ibo result was

that the rotuuda and halls of tho Capitol were
crowded to overflowing, mukmg it exceedingly
difficult lor Ihs members to oldslii in ross

to the Assembly''haniber, and when on tho floer tho
crowd ib'-re waa so great that It almost prevented (ho
trans ictmn of business. Au a-Ijourutneiit was nniuediatoly
had until to-morrow at twelve o'clock.
Soou alter tho adjournment the crowd, clamoring to

get tntn the upper g.-'Pery,succeeded in br<- iking opeuone
of tho doors, and came rushing In,soon Oiling thogillery.
There were no f ellgersnt demonstrations by either sldo
In night. liooU feeling prevailed, hut a d' termination was

maulf'-sted by both sides to bo on hard ready lor any¬
thing that roisbt hike place. The hotels aru Mil crowded
to everliowirg, and Albany bids (air to be an exciting
place all ight. When it will end no one can tell.
Tbcru nre numerous rumors alloat of combinations

being formed on tho democratic side. Ono is
that Buxton Smith will he Speaker and II. A.
Kielry, republican, Clerk; another that It will ho
Trimmer and Curhmno, but nothing has yet been
agreed uj < u. The democrats do not bold their caucus until
to-morrow morning,and all that will bo done tonight
will bo m pipe laying and feeling around to ascertain tbo
strong" x. combination against Callicot.
Tho statement in the ftears that Judge Dean haa mado

the assertion "b it tbo l!ouae would not be organist d until
otter tbe day set apart for tbo elect ion of Senator, is
wboily without foundation. Mr. Iioan, to luy certain
knowledge, did all that wax within his power to slop tbe
rcvoluti' nary sets of Saturday, and plead with his esso

elates to pe rmit a ballot to be taken.

AieabT, Jan. 21.11 5i P. M.
Ttao committee appotntrd by the fa-oate to wait upon

tlio Governor In n'gurd to culling out tho inliltia.bavo bail
an interview with Oottrntf Seymour, (ho UiUr in-
frmed the Urnr.tnra that be thought it would uot bo ncc< a

Mt-y, aod that <m<i 'Oi'd b« no ap: rnbcnalnn.
Tie Senate took a r«cctn to-day tor balf an hour under

ttio imfucseloo ibal tb«y would receive a message on the

Subject, but (Suiting that no message would bo receive !

to-day tboy adjourned till to morrow.

It Iv now slateu by ioa iko^ members of tb« Senato that
a message will bo received irom bla Excellency n Ibe
.ubject early t'-menow morrlcg. It Ik not yet known
what course he will take, it is matured that he will turn
Ihsswbole matter ever to the Sb. iUI. th.j la not to be
credited. It ji and. rsh o.1 lb it tb*Covoruer liu stated
tli it if any r-"-r>r< (be isvalx t ul tut lulu-is of the lluuse
til uu b in to. pr> lecli i, bu «it. ftt*l pound to Ukr action

ri the ilMMr.
Il has n»w .IVBS' that li e < ait of the upper gal.
ry hi ,s i' I >r ir -ni Ik ' .ct that the crowd Ua*

so dense that 11 "r to: Ma; -i 01 the lly < r doperta-
lenient f tho Capitol enj.dank the. way to the d or*

io o| en hem.
It ap;< n i bat tb re aro two versions of the eauc'is

id tho II' okl) a in .efaii >u with Mr. Culllcot. Tbo follow
.up 1 sin satisfied, ii the nearoat Ibe trutb. 1 lie agr.e
uiect wltb Mr fJ.aed the sub committee was, thai tal
In <t should he accompanied by bis friend* in tlio Inter¬
view. Tins tbe full delegation d.d not nnderatand, and
.thru tl>o pe »>u named in my first despai b made tbrtr
ppnarance, the retmrk was made u.i If those
were hia fricndi uiey knew wbero be ale>xt. A statement
was tbca made by the llrociklyn deh«gatt>n llial Ibey ap.
i«ared ibere so tbo coMtltueiit.t of Mr. Cailicol, and r mi-

. nlsred tbat they wi re col.tied to an interview witn their
wu representatives, and moved that tboee appearing a.v

the friends of Mr C should withdraw. Tli.s restitutio"
w is adopted and Mr. bield vo his party withdrew
A few momenta later Mr. C. withdrew to conanlt with

'.hem, and soon after eent a note that ho detlred an In
terview with them, but It mart be lo public sod not with
h.m alone, to this, the Brooklyn delng.itloo replied tint
I bey bad rusclndtd tl«e resolution, and tint he could hrm,
his friends. Ikudley Field declared thet having baen turn
d out once bo would have nothing further to do with It-

allicot Informed the delegation thet his friends refined
> return to the caucus, but that be would eee thein a1

h.v room,and here the matter ended.
The republicans have had another caucus, all but four

preasuk, ant stand flrin for' all.cot. Ihe que l.ou ke,
e-the lour stand firm f Many Of Ibe demerral assert

.1 at Callicot cii.md bo elected but Uo». sitlu it the f;» rt

> support II, aicouBW to i. it.r.. «he out? thing that
.11 awat.y doublef ill-cits *t< -n U llf IbttM

ikudley Fh i kk here as bat hi.f min..ger. In my rite
reactMA biny eveiy sndi-Iite. rSpeaker of f i

other office that Fk«.t managed hMk ilw >ys been d- h st-

aid defeated by tol.oe t g In (I Id i adviC".

ItHtV k Oil Id l.hUisL \Tt. It K.

Re mate.
At net, Jen 21,1103

naKu.is or a im iim rati fas.
n met oof Mr.'.CS V, Mr Ikll was .reted J'ltti

r.t j> a ten of the ' mfct« 'or the seseion

tr. Ui;x brie'/ retorbed his thinks fur the hot.or
'. rrsd upM b tu.

nuts Rvroem rev.man v.
ibe Vew York end I r klyn iliy h
to srneii 1 tbr Breed} (ity Court ect, end tb eelerge
be )' errs of tl.< c-efb.

tk ib.t *u e'wwrs h"isg igtereste.1 n lo'inky
.d 11'# set Frlbtiftg to Ibe peifbment f

I. ¦¦ bill r»pe .1 tbe la 'or tfc' pvhi e iil-r, -flaws
¦ eui > is.es «as npoiud u: ,'avora'ily an-1 lo t ., i

11 r 111 ir
fit# rn ' rtty '4 Ibe c tn nittee re; orted ag «t the h
r t«'i additional jit .«. >< tfe Kipreme . la the

i «t df'tri'l the report wsa lanl 00 Ibe table Mr
i, » oe IwekiN 'rotn tru- rryort.

Mr Ko. sarsos presented atet>tl n for tbe rtieeia d
iv dlbceti n ¦( tbe M ip -i isw of ia»t y»ar Me atari
i.'-i « of a hill to cut down the lew t*I, « 'he oid Milit

Mr CSV~.1I Introduced a hill 10 im« 1 Ibe art t,,-
11 . e the reepnoaltrtlMy of tbe sPKbhoiderenf beaks so l
her ccVperMlnUB
Mr III vsitww . gave uetkre of a bltl lirsswittb

i ital to the geofrapb at e aire of tb» rite
thnern- r R-ty wrens a n.»i..*a wae a.s Je Ibe epe >ai
rl»r for Be it Wsdneedey -ssu r>g

¦tas' ftvs ssas- e.
Sortr >s pqbuc oeiy were seat to
Adjourned.

Asieaibly.
Atss«r fan 21,1*11

Tte Asee* -bly met at seven s c k P H
The door "f tbe Aset a*, j chamber anl '.be e war ^r.by

rut la-bed w. t norecne not leabers or eetuluM le tbe

privileges of the floor. Ttao upper galleries were locked,
and hundred* of ponpl* on ibe stairs and In (ho outor hall
were enable to gain admission.
Immediately after tbe bouso waa called to ofler, Mr.

Bushmam (dem.) Inquired of tbe Clork jby what authority
the dour* of the galleries were closed, and while the floor
of the Assembly was packed wuh unprivileged peraoiu
citizens of (tie Biato were ezcbuted 'rorn the thaiubor.
The Clerk bad no knowledge on the sully 11.
Mr. Knuie denuunoed the clumug ot the doori on an out¬

rage on tbe clUzana Thai far tile officer*, clerks, do r«
keepers, Sergeant-at-Arina, have been held by ihn re¬
publican without objection. He now gav« notice that ho
abould move to-morrow that tbe ofT.een be tilled equally
by the meniherH of both partirr rnpreeeotod on the iloor

Mr. Hasty duiiour.ced the cloning of the duort, and
asked who had chargo f the chamber?
The (Tutu raid the ke<'p«r of the Capitol, who waa ap¬

pointed by the trunlne- not the Legislature.
Mosrs i-mkuu»», V.slow and Dabcv ontlnuodto lujlaten

opcnli g the doors to the clllsrns, when
Mr. ItanLiaoTOM moved to adjourn.
Mr. Paro' moved to InHiruct the Clerk to direct ihn

keeper of tho Capitol to ojien toe doom of Ihn galleries
to morrow.

After a discusalou, the motion to adJo ,m till twelve
o'clock to morrow «a« carried.
Soon after tho adjournment the crowd out ide broke

open the gallery doors and rushed ui, filling both g diaries.

The Government Versus Oommoilora
Tatsall,

Alhast, Jan. 21, 1HA8.
Beforo ibe United States District Court to day, -fudge

Hall proMdlng, the ca*.o of the United States v tAitnmo.
doro l'atuall wan called on.

Hon. Kit Cook, of Buffalo, appeared as tho c arise! for
Commodore Tutnall.

District Attorney Dart objected to Mr. Ox k apjwartng
as couusel for tho defendant unions bo could l. >w author
rlty from tho defend ml to do no.

Mr. Cook argued that it was uunccn sary to show tioi
authority, and that it h id not been necessary to do xo

Blnce (ho statutes of 1830,
Mr Hurt then objected to answer, because Mr. Cook had

not iwi rn tliat GlNmaodore Tutnall won not a commis-
Hiouc roliol.

Mr. Cook claimed 'hat a gc oral denial of forfeitt ro wn.i

all H at u na required undo tho piaclico.
Jud;;n llall directed l .11 III ricl Att rnoy to put In In

objections in the shape a a demurrer er otherwise, ai d
that ho w ild hour tha a.guincnt thereon to in iruyr
morning.

I?ITEREST!f!9 FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
Statunent of n Cacnllt-iuuii Juit trr in iln
Nnu' *».>* II Itary unit FI liululu 1 A it'll I re
in OUli.Illilll I'rlrc ol Komi, titc., Sir.
A goutlum tn Just arrived fr >m tlio South gl. rs ua « im°

Interesting particulars coucernmg t1'® statu ol Kcbeldom
In several ilo; ailments of tlio rebel confeder: y. 1b0
news irom Kurt Tonnes «o h somo-.vb.at Impori.w.t. Tbo
copper initio* iri tli.u part of tlio Stale, which havo lieon in

full operation for many yens past, Iiave been forced to

stop operations In aoueequation of tbo want of materials,
an I provision*. Those mine* linvn boon in operation for
over nine or.ten ye irs. Not long tiuce an Imo euro cop.
per rolling mill wo* tudahlluhad at a place ealb d Clevo-
land, whence ttie ordnance department of the rebel got
crnmerit obtained *11 tbo sheet coiqwr required for th r

service. Tlieso mmes haro hitherto 'reo i owned by
Northern an I 8outh-rti capitalists All the parts of It
In tho interest of Northern men have been cot,!'- ted by
the rebel government. No snlo* haro yet been
mud* but It was expected that theeo so>|iiestrated m eh

would bo sold aa soon aa the rebel g.vernrnout could
obtain prices high enough to suit.
TUess minus Ituvo been and still sre tbo principal

source fro* which the South derives lis supplies n.

copper. Forincily toey used an tinmtuxaquautity of Ibis
metal; but since tho fullurs of their supplies of tiu lh«y
cannot mtnufacture the bfonre nieesmry fbr artilleryt
he and hence tho use of copr>er is now very llmltod.

1 he feeling is Fast Tennesson among the masses of the
people Is Union to s great eitrnt. Our Informant ave

rages the extent of t'OTcn men at fully three tilths of the
whole population. Ibis number Includus those wtnr would
up- nty enfram thetr ffoion principle* Out iberearo many
ether*. who, though strongly in favor of the Union, w

net openly confess their feelings. Th- truth ts

he says, that the people sre being all conn'
deuce in the shinty snd power of the federal
government to redeem Tenneesee. They have been

lutth iitly waiting river eighteen months to the ranas

of the Union armies coming U) their deliverance, but

they have Invariably b-cn do-mod to rimppoluira nl.

There was s large portion of the Fast Tennesseewho
crcild not be made to believe that the Prondeot of the
United Mates bar] really Issued his proclamation ol < man.

cipat nn When they come to be fully cotivtncod »f Its
troth they will be greatly chagrined and dlaap|K>lnied
Hie gentleman who supplies us with those facts lias I ol
on extensive ex;>eri<'nre In lb- Mouth, be Ins travelled
through in >ny of tbo stales of the confederacy, and the
Impiwsioos which lie found the people to have f< rned
n( th proclamation and of Mc^ellan's removal from the
n uim-i. i <<f the army were tint Mr I.incolu could not

pos-ibiy h ive done two thin * inora favor ubio to the
Moulhern reuse.

Tire nscript Us, cur Informant says, Is la fall opera*
tbm wi'h ail its force Mid sovor liy. In cue of the lem'
mg Piwfi" of Fait TonnoMe* nil the conacrlple w-r*
re lied to Siit-'ar no a given day to be music <el into
service. This was on th- 'Jbth of I seemlier. Not belt a

d'-ren S| ;>eired si IbeSimc named From Clevelaad. on

another occasion, Some 'even hundred col scr p:s escaped
into Kentucky,over ill- TMMMM riv«-jby meot.s -f
r >fls and all sorts of contrivances Noel >7 these o.ned
th* Union srmy.not be in. tliey sre more in favor of
the v orth tl. in <Mf the Mouth, but Imply because ihry do
not wish u> OgM, bot prefer to reman. idle in lb* moon
tains. '>u eae oitmi '*****<.* sssn bve or *ts buaured
e n-'ripir on I UUrer trorqe ev«s;»-d In * body r. to'lis
Nor ih srollns tr.imnl.ias Tbl* sbwwg tint lb*e«M»cip-
t.on l* not very pip iter in tbn Mouth

For some tint i r »n week* previous to tlie close of .!>«
p at year there were not mors thru lr-in ti.ur to five
thousand men In ail Fast Tsui eases, ,1* lusiveof tbe l uces
employed in garrie'lilngt'umbeil.r.'l t;«p. 'iiwrsl Kuby
-inub bad In rctcd a tr-iy of troops l pr < oed to Found
<.ap to guard tlie entrance tht ugb wb -ti ilenersl « srtgr
n.sdn bie raid. Hut Menersl rsgg r*t..«-d Imte tro |«,
«tying tbel he d«SI nd to rearer train ell his
I rtSM And this will show tlo.t s.l ine *va

sole tioojia '.( the conf.starery were rtally coo. -ntrsted
.1 Murfrecrbi.ro, snd that there ere no soldiers In tbe
-oath to Spare. Those who were ih favor of *.*>-. ,i,

were down Ufsm Hragc for b.a rubseq-iet t reports <4 the
r. let,rat-d battle of Murfroesborn. For th* first lw-. or
three days r.olhhig was received from lira but r. pot* of
a glori'Mjs Victory. At last tbe tr«# ifiiethgere* irnve-1
'hut Hrsgg t ad t>e».ei utterly defeated and wbi, ped by
i.uneral IW-eeiraxi* Then hul ,'rtends s»a..I'd lu i«v so

ve-ely M'tt .( the jsrvple in tbe Moutb, so far aa or
Informant ol^erved, were under the un re*- u that
ftp le! a-i and ftnaecriaa areine r,-,|» two reimblegener- s
we now have in tho field. Jt la h.e ifi4-.rl .il ip.s a
lhat If the Northern b'm .¦* h.al be<n moved witii any
tblig ki 'be ei-ei.y andd'lirin si s. 'if the .« .b.
r i.-ntreling b. aiy furreu at p.dot wlieie liiey nare
moet nee-ed.the I nk * goveibimnt wo Id bate pet j
Cos u the retell .on big age.
TPs » ,nt of Ol* I Mines sod rovb sw.a, as we.l j

(re of el lllllg a- d other r upp.u«, w«a, l»" <F-ya.
g M e|y let II* Sew Mm Iks* 'f ' 'SS

i-n y cor g from h' .' ky tcr llwy 17.
u driven bscl by <*ewer»l dwell, s tlw.r way t >

I hettnuiocs lie d» if*e Mini be tieys r *a . and i . vr f
-'<. ,ed .»*', he -il I ***, Spell a «r>t be I -r of y. «

s-r.i r Tlw-y krff to flio ii»»t raf "» l sr.4 n .. rat
xindMbdl, yet 0| pb*ifitly «S»| '"d »"-d r-i., lai ig, j

a, tb's was the general fee! eg Tt.<. w-r* .a

every c - were w- ts* Ih n th- men eo n i ,< y
to keep sp Mils resistance and never to rue way
fr .. ila in ftr.l, la iro pot f ihe M- h -en v

man go into female eeciety t tcepi be bes pr ats
w bat be h- '-cge to the army
rw a w re ver y bigh te Peat leuserae ar t other

nifh O r inf'.rnoar.l quotee lb. r v a. d at
r l.errsl lea, |l»ier p .d eo1-e.|4|er
T4 cms i-er t* '< 4'net, f t«r bust,el.
K fsf yard, eat dtlier art - ee In prey ' u

.,i t nee Ibis rtsl ris w aa is > ranees'
ct Hat r, '* bis recent trip front Ks.ksvs.4 to

sipbi. It* «</. If; baMe.1 Bat* Su l .jir*
lie ma as a - at Knaitv.iie, ex; rnas.i g

. m,at M * tb*'* »- »~a
¦ ts n I -at » I tura leal l* be taee
per aieec., * - a* yS'ik

S1 gfatly Pd .. »'«» <»..» Uejr ait.at
I* is . lifer much .. tt th ttr* art W eS'Ud
I- sr.* their ti Innate # «C*M eae rert-'S P*at: I
. "» tark t ids gathering Ml the beat; hot ha
-re, «. d 10 saw for olir.aelf, sad tb *1 are I be far-
it ii r crave army, ltd <n ad oi. sum b. tbe
a trace iif i.rsni Mto MiesaMippI, wbl-b was wb

er.--.orar* no

I », ad *«ly by bw pnvale
.lea by aey ad ', *1 ¦' ".*
est Teeaaaeee. ar. l bad a e

p ra all tbe wlw.le id that

grnslni Itoollttle Mi nnnilartrit.
Mil. . »I,J. J! |l

¦aala r f» " Mm - .s r* ism "1 by tbe rap .t

¦ t fe* t. sit* III ts tea bsB..l*.r P» d-"

THE AMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Our K« i mouiti l'orre«pnndr«««.

K»i ji m TV, Vs., Jan. 18, IMS.
ArtiVi'l of 1*4 IUUU- irarwi W irk WW U

in (A. II imf, itc
The reln-m throw ftp laet r -hi *omo now Inlrrnchm'ntg

and redane Tor cftntjmt. Thsy have for a few dayit ethl-
bitsd the >iinin*i a tlvtty irotn.l tin' ho glite that o m.
mand the < it y, an I tney h»vo .{£.# llftu- aim et to r-ndor
i» roaalng of the Kxpjfthauri elf at the name print an lio-
poaelblllt/.
They havo evidently aomo movft la wlew, for the

grialual rara in t .ki n that not.® of II.air ariMiere oome.ae
with .mi Ixjuttjii n whou a tl.ig of truce cwajee. bor"to-
torn thla nlrh'tticea I.a.1 n t hoeu oh.ITTi'd.

I.irgu numln' 4 of our air k aro to lis »*tit In Aqulft crash
Immediately.

INTERESTING FROM SUFFOLK.
Our KufTolk Con rajiontlanr*.

Herrota, Va,, Juti. I'd, 1«C3.
Arrival of fjrucml Ten/.7".« flrltrls i>« tmr-jc fbrce, <fe.
Hriatdur <;. unral Terry arrived I ra today. Hn wilt

bo 1m inmi i iii |y ajaljuot to an extant u crnnimd.
Up t» Hit t opi, though tt I* current that ths rnh. la

are approach" i m m largo lore*, t ur.> la no ev Uino of
an attack mg made, or avn *n in, h ua cuutcinplntitd.
Merc tl.o wuutar tecum cud plow nt Tim atresia aro

tolerably liv.ily bltli auldh rx, wt ucti ,.,j eoutrabaudg.

INTERESTING FROM PORT KU0T9*.
(Corr*.] t'ooit of the < -ill . . 1,1
tit a.an- -K .. ioi I" h- U "i r.co la may.

'Villi the itnnhoata Men 2..'! iv. I, vo ariivad at I rt
Hudfton oil tin- 12tli ill i* ....mil":. t\.i found no lultaris*
or tvi >' imi' n| It" ,r" iin ' ii I.ill I lire" nilIn* ho-
In# fl i»i»..i We cann.it Hi' ir . ...¦ h t If their work*
tiro mount I wnli gun*. limy uri.,'iiih|otlly have a largo
i.i.inh i.r i u :i W >i u i .i i, .ii inuiy tnnt
Tim rtat it aay tber" <i i n in.I irmii tlmro,

and (ha V nr.. run#'/ Ipriiftcl I rt, Ii, it rrotn till
river. II. aiv tl ill * on ...i, n .-..ored SHW.OCHj
In tin ,'.j lb t a; tare the ai, $' ijyo if rim i. di -

¦ trn)iil Tl.o n./r. .. i t)- tli ,' r.,u 1. i. K.i.iii wti l 1
h.nr.firr a |i t lit.iat in* ubipr In range of any
in m iv i Ii. mrl"'

in inn i lia!r | n t it .'it « the rebu'e n;vn .1
a haiin .. .. -i Her* oo1k* > f md fet Hiewigi bar
.nor .. it v i. u ma uri m l » mmling . *voral. W»
llr i"l m .11 * ho 2 k'.t igr. hd
in t t; It id I ilhur i !i t.i l..k noler laat.
Tho ro1' a xro In lowing u« Wn inn ih« Nn. ] in low,
lu.d aho will Ifavo o. in a f..* nun. toe. Wo riuolvail
Itltoiiii o- twojity Uot,bu' r o gn nil <Ufovlfll Wn.ra
allll liriri' uidi'io "In., f. 1. vs 111 aC the |"vio ixntMtlnif
th hi llioy brwujjht tin; anil1 ry from Tori llotUi n Uak
Uiibt

t>U11 iii I .Ii I iillrlnw I'i t II.itI.on,
fl- rorn tho .Itt k10in A| oat, .'an. 'I.) .

fK'lJM t'UHT IIMI-(M.
' ua.ne, la.. Tec Ti, la«T

Knrr as AiyvA. .Yortordny o. c irn d I ni ou tho
road l"ddlng to llattn !l. ng«, another <h th >>e httln nklr-
nf.Hlim iii wtiicti ii r cavalry n« ximog no Intln re: 'it®
.dtoclt .iiIn, With h.a Ml u-r |n a, on tbs I o»t H idam
road, and smart e Itnton Koi.g"i,i.ii on »ho flihtmi roail,
if|| choi k in; uo tjo hlue jarU'd thtev^ every time they
alt! inpt a |>aararo ,rt thtr dirrrli. n

Ysatrnlay aaviiml li'iudrrd rsi .) v, (..p|mrtod by l"fan-
try and urtllli ry ihtrgcd Hlu.it's omjiaiiy In rain|., but
ttivi hove f uclit thrm on foot and furi-nd them to Irevq
tho I mini,lie In i hirry. .v'udr' nit. w umt> I. Tba
k'nukir* lost Uvo tiurrua, aud one inau kll.od and biany
wound, d.
Sto-l iitlr, Hi prrniaut ¦ «ot-, A/to.l i gmtj of t\ it

ry in<n Hn n Hima». Ttiat e.ty i .iinoul enlirrly evocna-
tod liy tin |o In- ni l moru iliai. two h indrod and O.ty
remaiulng. lnt auiaf.-r iJ laiooi tkcii dmiwluaaii
ciyOf tA,u.an t.

Tlir Ualvr.tnn Dtewetar,
INTKKhaTlhli UtlTU fMOM 1 Ith I.AT* COMttOlMiaa

MSUIW,
Ko« Yoaa, Jan. at, IMS

to ma aroma uo Tin tiraaio.
I enc'oae y.o an aitracl from a letter a rltlen by f'apt.

Wm 11. Krii.haw, (rofn (ialveaton, it the 1Mb of [weeiu-
ber laat, which n|faara n, ni. tecontain matter of euffl-
oiviit liiiorct to warrant Ita pui'i'iattno. 1 have enowa
the ( a|.l.'ti'i »«U tur tuany ) aara, aud alteat aroiivwtra
atronfco r iliao worde ran aajirn. , .hnrad.aa I know, by
.ill b.a rrlolide, that a uub*er, braver ulfloer thaa be woe
I. an' Imi fouod tn our navy liet, h o our more autioua to

dhcba-gehla wuole duty or luore ready to die lor b<a
c .fair) 'a flog.

.thine r oe la ro-[mn.lb!y lor 0* dlaaalrr u Uatveetr*.
tVo ulriady know en- ugh of (hn transact,..a to ealiefy ua
that there w . no enr|, ia« io a military err^e of iiw
term; for iliaatl. ik wae lecipro' dly .Ignallsd l y all tho
vr«»ida a. rri" ttma hefrire It -rume'.cod Ttiern waa eer
la it ly i,i. la< k of ronritgo to the do no e made by lha tiim
hoata. It am el' ir that . ha. loir tt.s watrra of which
are loo ah »l to adm t f mahit uvar iug euro t hn bald by
g .nlv a>a w thr nt ¦ a Ti vei,t a d f- e to en|qmrt them.
Ilow rarnartly lbs altn ln,n . f I apt llei ah- w » an|«riu.e
wae Cahed to thta lai t wd a|.| < ar 'r- m tl.o n duii ...
Iran Hie .i|>prai waa #. t hte 'e-l «t .1 heeded at all tnw
relief .er.t wae ton leti and anntlier !. ng tut of virtue*
ha« pa.ar.1 away. u> atand In .ntrmar t mi tho ¦MeeraW*
Itiefllciriicy who baa i hararlrritnl tlie CMid ct ol thta
war. ar t to n lmk' a poliry thai d .ennibatae our forme
in |w»tt y exjwliti- i,a whera th.y'ail ae eaay prey to .
vigilant fee K. r. A.

thg Lmttti p«toM i tinvort.hg Ktaanaw,
(Kitrni jWaerriuji, err UaLvaam.a, lire 14, lvi2

e a a e a a .

Whrn I ..mo .1 en bo. to matr- the attack it eaa with
the niidrratai.ding that trnepa a ..,nl be .rnt loimedt-
ato.yteia, .|.y the City, ehoTid I orca.d I did auo ae-l;
but D't a . Idor haa yal made Ida appear aft a fhir luc
ueaa fl em hi, py I aay withoit any rncourageWMWt fri re
u,r. for I «a- ridailved md to n ee pfota. tv ., wdtmal
rreuig mv taay en ar lo fo.1,1 it/ breugbt 'Mil a great dral
of lh,I n rr'lng Wh'it Ilia poor impr ,dst>l erralurwi
found.that I ooobl eot acct.py the cay, b.t only U-dd the
harbor end proven!, by tlir Irrro my g ma. lb. aacroy
again lab r.g fria.ea. .-o 'f .1, tbeir Wrr.r waa i liahM,
ft/id nomher. of tin in lafl tbe.r l.< niaa and livel la ft
at. reh-nifta at the r 4 >.i a n nan . n.riupdr 1 lir riur g ,ae.
They ba a been almost redumd <s a alftte of etarvftllsa.
ludewl lb* wtov.eedv ar* eutf. r i.g for lad, and th* a,i-
I rat. p.,da | ¦ nic barn bai n anal touching I ano. t
""" t« any I .ftr»r. n.d at my own i,ik rave
cl»rt*;e.| a ha* that broight ue coal, aog
will tend thorn In hew inbaoa I bftvft
trggrl and nrg'd lha Adiaral apd (ieoerai
It'iller m an.d Ir.»., . but no, nume the* d o'l Milheiy
.yr» isthy for 'h a* |»*r >. r.tu-*a, ai.l » netart anirty
that I air "lid at 'nirnt altare-d hy thru ataemrra it
l.ava i, d«. .|ia*l |My Inland lo try and ovrpowtr ,« hy
b'M'dihg, pi., .o, an a at h .cdred mm u,*.n aa< h ateariwr
and »rn.I og tft 4' t' "tn lo .eavrd av I, "fie <4 . «f g in.

f'Mta),ha< ii*a' ly awn me not I aeftire y.ai t *< n 4
fer| i ery an. alilr i waidft .ur Adrr. rat In. Mftx log aw a»

¦r.g ..Ith. t la »f Tl tlw rtbrla ea 'it a bold fa,a
ol» I, lh* u ntil thr w ng a ahr'i at them wh ftevrr we
get an optawtvnity,aad by it, a meaea tear et ita-gt an
tPft,|r. I an, IMufk, daily 'ft.ua f r it May llravao
be picaee i to grw.t ua » ..eras if ,t alauu.d be tuaie

THE EUROPEAN STEAMERS.
Antral of llir Arabia al riotloa.

U>«r»#, Jm. 21. t-M-
Th' r-iiMi ;, ^r«tp i fr m Hatlfaa, a ai^aa! #f ai I

w#i vi . <p u. port «b il ibia# of' a it. aw»>4«.
T-.a ; . - :.jr ib« Ar.l... w.i. « for «»< -lot ',y 10. Uai.-a

. kl'b .. Lira #i . « a'darb I'.a ..» ,!»<, .i #i. *

'.A i ib >.# I' ra at ai. .%¦ if u ii f n ' no* atari, .f

111. Aftlra Ualwan) llnanil.
Ivaa,#, J .a 3|, jm)

't»«n» '. o Afil a .» I «', « >» o, k l«i
ll^l tl' I' I 111 ! «#!>.» I.wilf » Tit for |lf> r

(»o( "> t«k.1 tiial |I1 4 A|iablw bfWfMt,
¦a4 t'+'J .or llaiifat.

1 Ii» Mra m.lilp .«. <lyr|>.
I >*'' i» ». <m #i. It .1

TT.» t<»«' rbv lt bwa*. .*/ « '' » ».< »,b»<*4
from Iba port lor Na» y. «k Uk ulai#".#.

C«| :m» JUft".)#, '.! 'ba lb la*, la b lrar»i:or,
ab> Ii trrlral .» Ibia port )al«rbf looiai c
from tM J» iri, r a H TfcuBH, «/rfrm* lb«

at ibo r«t» a*b"o»ar tuiribol on <iioa.r-t ba * ti

part 'b« ./tif '. M#ro4. b a*: al#*»«r * I,
m o a I .Tb# tUlrilmtaa f#4 (*o«t ft Tb< ..a#

al, I I . > orot. prior to bar a j>aara'«a agaai aaar i'o

ian"i. a I'll .» a a-. [4. .*' Ibii b.rtaf bar aVo.-r tH#
al r~o»>ra# Ha# aru.onrol ift M ?« bo ov» '((*), ol
.uf fatally U ."*"'¦»« r,»'«A Tta.o.of lri« Mi#
.a.a t'ty ?a#« '. I "I UA a'ay. aa ob a .# . g <bo 'I
M »ti# .#«. > p lb-a# lima. T"a Trartl.*f talM 1.0

<iaj f « , ii»# ratara <A too '» H b ' * talr# t

« lb aa pntalrar

lnaa||aiall«n of Ibt (i«»ir«#r af lint
aaar*.

fr i t »»ia, J.o f! mm

<in-»tt- 0 tai.aoo af f»" aa>a, .# ta « '.irl ,

fritrr ;aurltf Ha'tajjtfal it|t*( ( t »i«

Bb l a r-ti ataaW, >at far t a 'I f» I

art#- .l /o I ibr #a/


